Experimental comparative study in rabbits of three different ways of cartilage graft fixation: suture, gelatin-resorcin-formaldehyde and butyl-2-cyanoacrylate.
The compound gelatin-resorcin-formaldehyde (GRF) was a better stabilizing material for cartilage grafts in rabbits than butyl-2-cyanoacrylate. GRF was also better than the suture when comparing fixation of cartilage to the periosteum and inflammatory reaction. Cartilage grafting is an interesting option for refinements on rhinoplasties. The objective of this study was to compare butyl-2-cyanoacrylate to GRF and suture to determine the efficacy of these methods in restraining grafted cartilage in rabbits. Fifteen male adult New Zealand rabbits underwent surgery with the aim of collecting six auricular cartilage grafts from each animal. Two of these grafts in each animal were glued together with butyl-2-cyanoacrylate, two were glued together with compound GRF, and two were sewn together with nylon suture. These sandwich grafts were then glued or sutured to the periosteum of the glabella. After 2, 6, and 12 weeks, groups of five animals were sacrificed and histological analysis for inflammation was performed. Cartilage graft migration, adhesion, and deformities of the grafts were also evaluated. There was less migration of the cartilages glued with GRF than with cyanoacrylate and suture. GRF showed statistically less inflammatory reaction and angiogenesis than the other two methods. The three methods showed a tendency to decrease of fibrosis, inflammation, and angiogenesis as weeks passed. There was no detachment or deformity in the cartilage sandwiches sutured to the glabella's periostium. The majority of detached and deformed cartilages were those glued with cyanoacrylate. The number of detached cartilages was directly related to the number of deformed cartilages. The data were statistically significant (p<0.05).